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Civic League Slates
Fall Rummage Sale "

To Aid Kindergarten
Matters of Importance to the

kindergarten and final plans for
the fall Rummage Sale on Oc-
tober 28 and 29, were discussed
at the Monday night Civic
League meeting in the kinder-
garten room at the Heppner El-

ementary school.
Mrs. Leonard Toll, president

of the Civic League, presided
over the meeting attended by
1G of the 38 kindergarten moth-
ers. Mrs. timer Schmidt, kinder-
garten teacher, was also pres-
ent.

Mrs. Wes Marlatt, rummage
sale chairman, distributed sort-
ing and wiling schedules and
explained them. A vote was
held to determine who would
dispose of the rummage remain

Friends Help Boy
Celebrate Birthday

David AllstoM, who was gey.
en year old Thursday, October
13, celebrated his birthday at a
party given In his honor by his
mother, Mrs. Clyde Allstott.

Guests coming after wrhool to
Pluy games and share cake and

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS
Heppner Elementary School and

Heppar High ScAool

October 24 to 28

October 24 Hot dogs, corn.
cabbage salad, dixie cud, milk.

October 25 Baked beans (el
ementary), navy beans (high
school), bread and butter (ele
mentary), corn bread (high
school), fruit salad, spinach,
pu fining, miiK.

October 26 Hamburger gravy.
baked potatoes, green beans,
tossed salad, fresh fruit, milk.

Otober 27 Spaghetti, Jello
salad, peas, ginger bread with
whlped cream, bread and but
ter, milk.

October 28 Tuna sandwiches
and tomato soup, oyster crack
ers, carrots and celery, fruit cob
bier, milk.

when the children may wear
costumes to school. Room moth-
ers for the morning class are
Mrs. Ralph Marlatt, Mrs. Randy
Lott, Mrs. Victor Groshens and
Mrs. Oliver Devin; afternoon
room mothers are Mrs. Charles
McKinnon, Mrs. Dick Robinson,
Mrs. Len Ray Schwartz and
Mrs. Glen Ward.

Morning kindergarten hours
were officially changed by 15
minutes to make the starting
time 8:45 iastead of 8:30 so
that the children riding busses
could be on time for class.

PORK
STEAK

FRESH PACIFIC

Of High School Youth
Feted at PTA Dinner

CnmllHIuM imil hnrkumunil
imiNlr miuie (lining out a I rout
fur admit 100 Heppner Hlh
whKi piiretit Mini learners
Wednesday evening. OHoher 12,
In thi' senior hljth rnfetorliim.
Mothers of students brought n
bounteous pot luck dinner for
l In- - (xtiihIoii iiiuI beautiful full
floral nrrtine,ement
llu room.

I'rlmlpnl Itlihnrd Carpenter
Introdtieed his stuff member to
Hie :roiii, nnd teachers Intro-
duced i hi iso ini'oniiiin y I n u
them, after which n Kiniifl
iiinouiit of ITA business wild
triiiiHHi-teil- .

Mr. Miirslmll l,ovi;ren, ITA
president, Initiated n handsome
K vol mndo fur I hi" Heppner
ITA by the Into II. ('. Korythewhimo son-in-la- mid diiuntcr,
Mr. nnil Mm. I.. K Dirk, have
hern ITA president here.

Mrs, !.ovt?rrn dried ns Kcner-a- l

rhnlriiiiin fur the event nnil
room mother were helper. On
the rullInK' committee were Mrs.
( hiirli Stnrks, frcHlinirn; Mm.
Herniird Marshall, sophomores;
Mrs. (Teston Kulilimon, Juniors,
mill Mr. Hiirney Maleom, son-lorn- .

Mm, M.ilioin and Mm. Prank
Audcrwm pinned name tni; for
parents nnd Mr. Kohlnson and
Mm. Dnvld MrLood Kve out
name Hihk and corxaers to the
teacher. Mrs. Nona Sowell nnd
Mrs. Hulre Kulleton Hold ITA
membership during the even-Ihk- .

Mr. William Rawlins mndo
the main floral rrnlrrplrri and
he and her husband supplied

the flower for tahli centerpiec-
es arranged by Mrs. Walt Jac-
ob, Mrs. Carry TuIIIh, Mm.
Howard Itrvunt nnd Mr. Mai-roni- .

Teacher' eorac.cs were
made bv tin' lone Carder) Club.

Severn I mothers assisted In
the kitchen and appreciated the
help of Mr. Kvu Griffith who
iM'sldeii belnn a hlh school
mother Is one of the cooks at
the ht(!h school.

riarm music during the din
ner was played bv Marsha Sow-el- l

and bv Kathy Meltiy.
12 will bo the next

date of hlKh school ITA meet-
ing whrn parents will be escort-e- i

to the srhiMil bv their child-
ren fur an open house, featur-
ing a miniature school day ar-
mored so that the parent can
have a few minutes each In his
child's classon.

Reception to Honor
Couple's Anniversary

In observance of the 35th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace (Mlkei Matthews,
.in oen house reception Is plan-
ned In their honor at their lone
home on Sunday. October 30, by
their twin daughters, Bernioee
and IVnleco.

Friends and relatives are
iitrisI to rami' and extend greet-
ings to the couple between the
hours of 2:00 and .":() p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, the
former Kdlth Klv, were married
In lirplmer Oinber 31, l'.KU, and
have lived In the lone nren
since that time.

The couple requests that no
Klfts be Klvcn.

Golden Age Group
Greets New Member

Heppncr's flolden Aro club
met Tuesday, Octolier IS, In the
Kplscopal parish hall for Its
second meeting of the month.

A potluck dinner was follow-
ed by music. Rames and danc-Inc- .

nnd mcmliers creeled Low-I- s

Oison, n new member.
The next meeting will be on

Tuesday, November 1, with vis-
itors Invited.

Are You

of Mrs. Buster Padberg is now
stationed at Camp Hoover near
Da Nang, Vietnam. He is a Sea-be- e

In a construction battalion
and Mrs. Padbcrg reports that
he baa been engaged in haul-

ing material and building fa-

cilities. Recently his outfit has
had to maintain guard duty as
a result of enemy action.
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WISHING-WEL- L

DRIVE IN
North of Heppner

Middle of Construction
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Brand 6 oz.
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MISS JULIANNE SMITH

Engagement is Told
Of Kenneth Nelson

Mrs. Kvu Smith of Konne-wick- ,

Wn., Is announrlnu the
enr;aeoment of her dnutjhler,
Jullanne, to Kenneth B. Nelson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred II.
Nelson. Jr., of Lexington.

Miss Smith Ik employed by
Pacific Northwest Hell In Tort-land- .

The Kroomolcct Is pros-elitl- y

employed by Nelson Bros,
ranrh near l,oxlnKton.

The couple Is planning a

sprint: wedding.

Garden Club Makes
Plans for Popular
Christmas Idea Show

"Christmas l.x Cumlnn" Is the
theme chosen for the Christmas
how sponsored by the Iono

Carden Club. The show, pre-
sented by the club for the first
lime in UM5 In Lexington,
proved very popular, and the
many requests received for a
repeat resulted In the prospect-
ive VM'ti show.

Tlie executive committee Is
meetiiiK this week at the Lloyd
Johnson home In Lexington to
name committees, choose a
date and place for the show,
and make other necessary plans.
All persons, both members anil
mm 'members are Invited to en-
ter their favorite Christmas dec-

orations, nine, red and white
ribbons will lie given for the
first, second, and third place
winners.

The October meeting of the
lone Carden Club met Tuesday
afternoon nt the home of Mrs,
Kenneth Klinger In Lexington
with Mrs 11. S. Huhcr ns

Mrs. KHnger'K yard was
ablaze with autumn splendor.
Chrysanthemums and shrubbery
vied with each other to odd to
the glory of autumn. A strik-
ing cyecatrher In the living
room was a latt bloomer of the
iris family.

Mrs. Carry Tullls, Mrs. Omar
IMctmann and Mrs. C. C. Jones
made interesting reports of the
recent District No. 10 meeting
held In lVndleton.

The executive committee has
changed the date of the next
meeting to November 9, since
the scheduled date falls on
Klertlon Day. The Garden Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Ciarry Tullls with Mrs. Kenneth
Palmer assisting on this date.

A film "The Fine Art of Ster-
ling Design" will be presented,
showing period settings and
modern scenes both abroad
and In the United States, with
table settings and flower ar-

rangements.

When you patronize Gazette-Time- s

advertisers, you helpmake a better paper Tell them
you saw it in the Gazette-Times- .

14 to 21?

ing after the sale-- , and It was
decided to turn It over to BUI
Karra who will send It to Meth- -

ofllst Church Missionary fields.
Money from the rummage sale
will go, as before, for supplies
and part payment of teacher's
salary lor the kindergarten.

Mrs. Schmidt gave indlvldu
al progress reports to mothers
attending and showed samples
of student's work. She announc-
ed that sbe Is happy to have
visitors at the kindergarten at
any time.

Room mothers are making
plans for kindergarten Hallo-
ween parties on October 31,

Frozen PIZZA
LB. $2.05 Cheese ... .

89c Sausage

Ice creum were Clay and Danny
Benson, Alan uurKenhine, Han-

dy Townsend, Gary Harsin, Del-tie-

Turner, Steve Urltt, Charles
Rawlins, Mike Buschke, Keith
Puplneau, Mike Smith, Dale
Munkers, Kevin Haguewood and
Tim Sharrurd. Joy and Susie
Benson were special guests and
their mother, Mrs. Bob Benson
assisted with the party.

Daggett is Pledged
Lee Patrick Daggett, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Daggett, was
one of two pledges formally In-

itiated Into the brotherhood of
Plil Knppa Theta fraternity. Al
pha Theta Chapter, at Oregon
State University, Corvallls. In-

itiation ceremonies were held
on Sunday, September 25. Loc
Is a sophomore at the univer-
sity.

I
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FOLGERS

COFFEE
1 LB. 69c 2 LB. $1.373

6 oz. Instant

SUNSHINE
MARSHMALLOWS

NALLEYS 30 OZ.

CHILI
NALLEYS 15 OZ.
CUCUMBER CHIPS

Oysters

Rainbow Girls Plan
Two Benefit Sales;
To Host Visitation

A busy schedule of activities
wus planned for the coming
weeks at the Tuesday evening
meeting of Kuth Assembly No.
SO, Order of Ha In bow for Girl,
In the Heppner Musonlc hall.
Newly Installed Worthy Advis-
or Murthu Pock presided.

First of two money-makin-

projects will be a sidewalk pop-
corn ball sulo this Saturday, Oc-
tober 22, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
In front of the J. C, Penney
store.

Beginning November 1, the
girls will sponsor a two-week- s

sale of official Kalnhow candy.
Money raised from the sale,
which will also he carried on
by other Oregon assemblies,
will be used to help defray costs
connected with the Grand As-

sembly next summer. The de-
lirious candy, boxed "turtles"
and assorted chocolates will
be sold at $1 per box. Advance
orders are Invited, through con-

tacting any Rainbow girl or
getting In touch with Pamela
Hughes, phone . House
to house contacts will be made
on evenings during the two-week- s

sale.
Three assemblies, those In

Heppner, lone and Condon, will
combine plans for the official
visitation of Grand Worthy Ad-
visor Donna Church of Silver-ton- ,

at the Heppner Masonic
hull, on Saturday evening, Oc
tolier Kuth Assembly will be
host for a potluck dinner at
5:30 for all girls attending. Of-
ficers of the three assemblies
will be in charge of the formal
meeting.

Preliminary plans were also
discussed for the annual winter
Kalnhow dunce, however no
date bus vet been set for the
formul evening.

Rhea Creek Grange
To See Tour Pictures

An interesting program Is

planned for the Uhea Creek
Crange, which will meet Thurs-
day evening, October 27, and
will follow u potluck dinner at
(!:.') p.m.

Oscar Peterson, who traveled
through South America last
winter on a trip sponsored by
tlie Wheat League, will show
colored slides of his tour dur-
ing the program, starting at 7:30
p.m. The business meeting will
follow the program.

Regular grange meeting on
October 14 was postponed, due
to the death of one of Its mem-
bers, Raymond Drake.

mi
Your kind of shoe
A pump as ( It
if tlegant, thanks to napped
C?rfam's wondrous ways.

$16.00

A Scan In i
HARPER'S
B KUW I J

it J

You are invited to meet
MR. LEE GRUEBBLE, Factory

Representative, with the new

Spring Showing of

AIR STEP
Shoes

7:30 P.M., THURSDAY,

OCTOBER 20

GONTY'S

Lunch Meat
Round-U- p

CHOICE OF Pi r,
OLIVE, VEAL. MAC 4
CHEESE, SOCIETY. LIVER.
& BOLOGNA

BANANAS

'.wyvV K 'fT W)K WW "" ' ""m Wm ""
53c

.. 59c

BONELESS LEAN

STEW
MEAT

FRESH

STEW

fVIIX

.... 5 for $1 Book
Matches
2 'or 25

CABBAGE
CARROTS

TURNIPS
PARSNIPS

RUTABAGAS
w69c

4 for $1 SUNSHINE
BISCUIT CO.

Cheezits
Choc. Chip
Butter
Cookies

10 ox.
Grahams

4 for $1

SWEET
POTATOES
Or YAMS

NALLEYS 30 OZ.
GARLIC DILL & POLISH .... 39c

Allsweet Margarine lb. 29c

NESTLE'S QUIK 2 lb. 79c

Lb.

$35,000
IN PRIZES PRICES GOOD OCTOBER 21 & 22 Phones: (Groc.) 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-928- 8

It's nice to save twice-lo- w

prices and S&H

Green Stamps

Now, the Lions' Club essay competition offers you
an opportunity to present your thoughts and sug-

gestion on the subject. "Peace Is attainable" . . .

plus an opportunity to win valuable prizes. Ask
Don Brlstow, President of lone Lions Club, for

Sponsored By

ORE ENI0NE LIONS CLUB MARKET


